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2.5" X 8.5" Softbound Illustrated with 2 full-color poster maps, 9 color illustrations, 3-D
drawing, glossary, and more. »Click Image for Price » The Upper Intermediate series was
written for adults teaching children aged 11 and up in all school subjects including:
English/Language Arts, Social Studies, Science, Math, Art, Music, and Physical Education.
Ages 9 to 11 Ages 11 and up Please keep in mind that pricing on The Painted Porch
products are based on what they cost us to produce, not what you'll pay. If you find a
product cheaper elsewhere, we are happy to match pricing. Orders placed by 2:30pm PST
on the same day as the shipping cutoff date will be shipped the same day. Please keep in
mind that UPS does not deliver on Sundays or holidays. The Painted Porch is not
responsible for orders placed after the cutoff date. Return Policy: The Painted Porch is not
responsible for any damage or loss of items damaged in shipping. Our policy is to replace
or refund the product price in full. We will gladly issue a full refund on a product that you
are not happy with or that does not work in your class. 1.Click the Add to Cart button. Add
the item to your cart and then go back to the Home page by clicking on the Shop Your Cart
link in the main navigation or by clicking on your account name in the top right
corner.2.Click the account settings tab.3.Under Options, click the Shippable box and select
the “Ship to My Address” option.4.Click the Ship Now button.5.Upon return of the
product(s), you will be contacted by a customer service representative to arrange a
return.6.We are not responsible for returns caused by shipping damage. We are happy to
replace or refund your purchase price. We are not responsible for returns that are lost or
damaged in transit. If you are unable to find an answer to a question, please contact us and
we will respond within 24 hours. If you have a comment about this listing, please contact
us. All items are in stock and available for immediate shipment unless otherwise noted.
Order our books at the same time as your supplies. This saves you money! Please keep in
mind that pricing on The Painted Porch products are based on what they cost us to
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Soultions Upper-Intermediate, 3rd edition. Download audiobook with workbook. CD 1,
tracks 1-30 (ZIP, 48MB) CD 2, tracks 1-31 (ZIP, 61MB ) Download audiobook with
workbook CD 3 tracks 1-32 (ZIP, 56MB) CD 4 tracks 1-33 (ZIP, 61MB) CD 5 tracks 1-34
(ZIP, 61MB) CD 6, tracks 1-35 (ZIP, 61MB) CD 7, tracks 1-38 (ZIP, 60MB) CD 8, tracks
1-39 (ZIP, 62MB) CD 9, tracks 1-32 (ZIP, 50MB) CD 10, tracks 1-37 and 1-31 (ZIP,
51MB) CD 11, tracks 1-34 and 1-37 (ZIP, 52MB) CD 12, tracks 1-32 and 1-31 (ZIP,
53MB) CD 13 tracks 1-32 & 1-31 (ZIP, 43MB) CD 14 tracks 1-36 & 1-2 fffad4f19a
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